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IT IS CLAIMED ATTORNEY HAS

MONEY TO BEAT IT.

FUND IS SAID TO BE $25,000-

Advocatet

,

of the County Option Meas-

ure

¬

Declare That $22,000 Wa Spent

Two Years Ago and That Omaha At-

torney

¬

Again Has a Fund.

Lincoln , Neb. , Fob. 1. Special to

The News : County option advocates
loday declared Hint ixn Omaha attor-

ney

¬

tins boon authorl/.cd to Hpmul | 2G ,

000 to defeat tbo bill now before tbo-

legislature. . They assort thnt $22,000

was Hpont two yiiu-s ago. It In Hiilil

that an Invoatlmtlon may bo demand'

Bulk S.ilca Law-

.Tbo

.

hoimo today passed a bulk
law forbidding sales of stocks without
notlco to creditors.-

An

.

effort to recommit the. county op-

tlon

-

bill In the semite failed.
The bill will bo discussed next

Wednesday at a public HOHHlon and will
ho nindo a special order for next
Thursday.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

W.

.

. 13. Hager is on the nick list.
Knox Tipple of Slunlon IH In the

city.To
Mr. and Mrs. John Napier , Thurs-

day

-

, a BOH-

.To
.

Mr. and Mm. ChaH. Stoobor , a-

daughter. .

I ) . II. Fair of (Jenoa wan In the city
yeBtorday.-

Mrs.
.

. Staloy of 1'lerco was in Nor-

folk

¬

Friday.
Fred DonmlsRo IIIIH gone to fierce

on business.-
A.

.

. Mack of Stanton was a Norfolk
visitor yesterday.

Chan. Spar came down from IMorco

Friday morning.-
Mrs.

.

. 11. A. llaldwln of Clarks was In

Norfolk yesterday.-
H.

.

. W. Abts was In Norfolk yester-
day

¬

from Columbus.
William F. Schmolt of Wlsner waa-

in Norfolk yesterday.
Otto Schmolt of Hancroft was a Nor-

folk

¬

visitor yesterday.
Otto Stroborgur was In1 Norfolk yes-

terday
¬

from Crolghton.
1. C. KnRolman ofVakefleld was a

Norfolk visitor on Friday.-
W.

.

. I* Songster of Crawford was a
Norfolk visitor on Friday.-

Mr.

.

. II. Kllhurn and daughter of Hat-

tie
-

Creek were In the city yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. 0. Alexander of-

St. . Paul wcro Norfolk visitors yester-
day.

¬

. '

Mrs. W. S. Fox. Mrs. C. II. Ulakeley
and son Glare went to Pierce yester-
day.

¬

.

A. II. Klcsan will return this even-
ing

¬

from a trip to Chicago and other
points where be has boon buying
goods.

12. M. Hnntlngton went to Tllden at
noon on business.

George D. Uutterfleld returned at 11-

o'clock from a trip to Canada.-
M.

.

. C. Walker has Just returned from
n three days' trip to Plnttsmouth.

General Superintendent S , M. llrud-

en

-

of the Northwestern railroad will
leave at noon tomorrow for Chicago ,

whore ho goes to accompany Mrs. lira-
don on the return trip to Norfolk.

The pile driver finished its work
east of hero for this winter anil left
yesterday for work on the Uonostecll-

ine. .

John llinz went homo from work
at the roundhouse yesterday on ac-

count
¬

of Illness.
12. Williams assistant road foreman

of engines , Is hero from Missouri Val-

ley
¬

on business.
The Ladles Aid society of the Sec-

ond
¬

Congregational church met in the
parlors of the church yesterday after-
noon

¬

and knotted quilts.
Miss Carrie Roland is unable to at-

tend
¬

her work In the Johnson Dry
goods store on account of a very badly
swollen foot caused from a bruise.

While throwing some arch bricks
out of n fire box , Charles Darnell
mashed his linger , and another fire-
boy has taken his place.

Miss llcrtba Drown returned yester-
day

¬

from Atkinson , whore she has
been visiting.

Ed Fisher wont to Battle Creek yes-

terday
¬

to attend the funeral of his
chum and room-mate , George Wantlln.-

Mrs.
.

. Wellington Fox , formerly of
the Junction , Is hero from Loavltt vis-

iting
¬

her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Fair ¬

banks.
Miss Bessie William and Miss Hazel

Fairbanks accompanied Miss George
to Battle Creek yesterday to attend
the funeral of George Wantlln.-

Norval
.

Pfunder went to Uattlo Creek
yesterday to attend the Wantlln fun ¬

eral.
Tom Hlght is confined to his homo

with an attack of typhoid fever.-
E.

.

. H. Walters is today moving his
store to the A. D. Cole building , next
to Oscar Uhlo's.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt pleas
nntly entertained at a dinner party
Thursday night.

All members of the Woman's club
are requested to meet at 7:30: this
evening with Mrs. John R. Hays , ns
there Is important business to bo trans ¬

acted. By order of executive commit
teo.

The O. M. C. club met with Miss
Lizzie Schram last evening. The mem-
bcra came In costume , representing a
range of novel characters , and hilarity
was the result. After a happy even-
ing , refreshments were served to the
young people present.-

A
.

skating party was given yesterday
afternoon after school by Miss Harriet
Mather and Miss Clara Brueggoman to

the pupils of tholr grades who had
clmtoH. The skating rink was turned
over to them and the children greatly
enjoyed themselveH from 4 till (J

o'clock.
The poflteru announcing the appear-

ance
¬

of "Wlit-ii Knighthood Wan In-

Flower" nt the Auditorium Saturday
evening , also contain tbo announce-
ment

¬

of a matlneo Saturday afternoon.
This performance has been cancelled
and there will be no matlneo , hut the
attraction will appear Saturday oven.-

Ing
.

an advertised. The company will
arrive at noon Saturday with a carload
of special Hcenery , and the play will
bo ono of the bent staged that over ap-

peared
¬

In the house. While the prices
are only half those charged for Alberta
OiilliUIn , Miss Grace Merrltt IB claimed
to bo fully the equal of the last star ,

and by many who have scon both ac-

tresses
¬

MIsH Merrltt Is the favorite.
Curtain rises at 8:15.-

MACKAY

: .

SAYS KELLY IS INSANE

He Claims That Not Enough Testi-

mony Wan Called by Board.

Norfolk , Neb. . Fob. 2. Editor Dully
News : It is not necessary to have
any controversy over the Kelly case ,

elihor to "throw mud" at the medical
member of the hoard of Insanity or to
defend the physician who advised that
he was Itmnno , as the condition of the
man speaks for Itself. Go and take a
look at him and decide who was right
nud If he ought to ho at largo. I care
not whether or not you know the dif-

ference
¬

hntwocn delirium , mania , tre-
menu or tits , all I ask Is for you to
take a look at him and decide. Dr-

.Ixmg
.

says the evidence before the
board was that ho was delirious.
Whoso evidence ? The evidence of
Kelly , Mrs. Robinson and ono of Kel-

ly's companions. And of course they
wore supposed to know the difference
between delirium and mania and give
competent testimony on the kind of-

an attack the man had twenty-four
hours before. The only witness who
would bo supposed to know what was
wrong with Kelly was not called to
testify and that was the doctor who
attended him , hut perhaps he didn't
know and his testimony wouldn't ho-

competent. . Then there were the two
policemen who put the man In re-

straint
¬

; they wore not called as wit-

nesses
¬

for some reason. It was Mrs.
Robinson who called the police when
Kelly was smashing things and abe
hugged them to take Kelly away. It
was Mrs. Robinson who called the po-

lice
¬

when KeHy was released and came
back to Norfolk and begged thorn to
disarm him and take him away from
her hoarding house and yet the testi-
mony

¬

before the board was .that ho
was "just sick. " Ho was "just deli
rious" when he said he would take his
knife and cut the heart out of a book
agent with whom ho had never spok-
en

¬

a word before. Ho was "only de-

lirious"
¬

when ho picked up a piano
stool and tried to throw at the heads
of the children. Ho was probably
only delirious when ho told with blood-
curdling oaths and the vilest 'refer-
ences

¬

to the character of their moth-
ers

¬

what ho would do to those who
placed him In restraint when he would
get free again. I say now as I said
before , the man Is Insane and as a fur-
ther

¬

proof I submit the man himself
as evidence and ask you to take a look
at him.

I would like In conclusion to ask Dr-
.Ixmg

.

If he over saw or read of a case
of delirium whore the perceptive fac-

ulties
¬

wore absolutely unimpaired ,

where the cordlnatlon of muscles and
brain was perfect and only thought
and emotion disturbed as In the at-

tack
¬

which Kelly had ? Of course I
realize that the evidence before the
board the evidence of Kelly and his
companion and Mrs. Robinson contra-
dicts

¬

this and If a physician says a
man Is Insane and defends his opinion
ho Is throwing mud according to Dr.-

Long.
.

. J. H. Mackay.

ASK $10,948, DAMAGES FROM CITY

Four People Have Filed Claims For
Damages Alleged to be Due.

Norfolk Is being asked Just now for
damages amounting to nearly $11,000-
by four different persons. The total
of damages asked Is 10918. The fol-

lowing
¬

reasons are assigned :

Alfred 0. Williams , who has just
gone to Lincoln for hospital treatment
for another matter , asks $5,550 for a
broken arm and dislocated elbow joint
sustained by tripping on a North
Fourth street sidewalk while taking a
prisoner to jail , on the evening of No-

vember
¬

1C. This matter Is now In the
hands of an attorney.

Fannie Tronnepohl ( formerly Pin-
hacek ) through an attorney asks $5-

250
,-

for breaking an arm May IS on
South Second street , by tripping on a
high crossing edge.

John Weathorholt of Hosklns asks
$ in ;{ damages because of an Injury to
his horse while driving into the city
on the night of November 1C to see-

the Walker Whltesldo play. The horse
ran Into an obstruction which ho
claims was due to city negligence.
The horse nearly bled to death before
a veterinarian arrived.-

G.

.

. W. Sowell wants $15 damages al-

leged
¬

to have been sustained In a col-
lision

¬

with the city road machine last
November.

How to Cure a Hacking Cough.-

"I
.

was troubled wlt'' a hacking
cough , when a friend advised me to
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. " says M. E. Pllkerton of But-

ler
-

, Tenn. "I did so and It has cured
my cough and I am now as well ns I

ever was. I take great prldo In recom-
mending

¬

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and hope this will benefit some suffer¬

er. " For sale by Leonard the drug¬

gist.

IS III 1IB
NEW FEDERAL JUDICIAL DIVI-

SION

¬

IN STATE-

.NORRI8

.

FRAMES UP NEW DILL

Under a Measure Which Seems to

Have a Good Chance of Becoming

Enacted Into Law , Norfolk Will Get

Regular Sessions of Court.
( From Snturdny'n Dully. ]

Norfolk now has a good chance of
getting federal court sessions. Con-

gressman
¬

, as it was forecasted , has
withdrawn hlfl former Judicial bill and
substituted a now one , Including Nor-
folk

-

as ono of tbo federal court points
In the state. A deputy clerk would bo
stationed In this city under the now
law and cases nrlslng In this territory
would bo held bore. The bill , it Is
said , Is favored by the judicial commit-
tee

¬

and will likely pass.
Following Is a special from Wash-

ington
¬

regarding the matter :

A bill providing for an additional
judge In Nebraska and for tbo division
of the state Into divisions wan Intro-
duced In the house today by Congress-
man

¬

Norrls of the Fifth district , who
considers this new bill will have a good
chance to get through tbo present con ¬

gress. Judge Norrls Bald that while
he wan personally In favor and pre-

ferred
¬

that the state bo divided Into
two districts , he had como to the con-

clusion
¬

, from talking with different
members of the Judiciary committee ,

that there wan no possibility of secur-
ing a favorable report on a bill of that
kind. The committee has called atten-
tion

¬

to the fact that In cases similar
to Nebraska they have declined to
make additional districts , hut have
provided for an additional Judge In tbo-

district. . The department of Justice is
opposed to the division of the state
Into two districts , and has a report on
file with tbo committee , together with
the opinion of circuit and district judg-

s who hold court In Nebraska , that
such a course would not bo advlsanle
and would only make useless expense.-

Iloth
.

tbo committee and tbo depart-
ment

¬

of Justice , however , are agreed
there Is too much work for ono Judge
and that another Judco should bo ap-

pointed
¬

in the district.
Committee Favors New Measure.

Members of the judiciary committee
feel favorably Inclined toward Repre-
sentative

¬

Norrls' proposition to divide
the state Into divisions and to require
the trial of cases within the division
where they arose. Mr. Norrls has In-

corporated
¬

in his bill practically all of
the provisions In that respect that were
Included in the bill introduced by him
at the request of the delegation. He
said today that in bis judgment the bill
bo Introduced today would be favor-
ably

¬

reported by the committee with
hut slight changes , If any. Ho thinks
It gives complete relief and gives prac-
tically

¬

all the advantages that could
bo had if the state wore divided into
two districts , with the exception of
the appointment of additional officials.-
Tbo

.

members of the committee with
whom ho consulted regarding the mat-
ter

¬

have said they would allow the
holding of court In four places in the
territory north of the Platte and at
three places In tbo territory south of
the Platte. In his bill Mr. Norrls fixes
the places north of the Platte at Oma-
ha

¬

, Norfolk , Grand Island and North
Platte , and south of the Platte at Lin ¬

coln , Hastings and McCook. The bill
provides for the appointment of a dep-
uty

¬

clerk at each place designated for
the holding of court. It provides for
the summoning of grand juries at Oma-
ha

¬

and at Lincoln , the Omaha grand
jury to have jurisdiction over crimes
committed In the territory north of
the Platte and the grand Jury at Lin-

coln
¬

to have jurisdiction over crimes
committed south of the Platte.

The bill also Includes several amend-
ments

¬

suggested to Mr. Norrls by
Judge Hunger , among others being a
provision that the judge shall 'have
power to call a grand Jury In any divi-

sion
¬

If in his judgment the business
of the court demands it.

CHURCH MEN FORM CLUB.

Movement Toward Organizing in All
Churches Is Begun.-

A
.

club has been organl/.ed by men
of the First Congregational church and
an attempt will be made to Induce men
of all other churches In the city to
organize In the saino way. The first
steps were taken at the Congregational
church last night after an oyster sup-

per
-

served by deacons of the church
to the men members. It was the be-

lief of those who formed the club that
such an organization , spreading
throughout all of the churches of the
city , would have a good effect not only
upon the city's life but also upon many
young boys In town from other places.

Officers were elected as follows :

W. H. Bridge , president ; D. Mathew-
son , vice president ; Mr. Gillette , sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer.
Discussion was entered into and a

number of informal talks were inacjo ,

among the speakers being John R-

.Hays.
.

. D. Mathowson , E. A. Bullock ,

W. H. Bridge , Hurt Mapes , Rev. W. J-

.Turner.
.

.

FROM FRIGID CANADA.-

G.

.

. D. Butterfield Explains How They
Paint Houses.-

G.

.

. D. Buttereld , who has Just re-

turned
¬

from a business trip to Canada ,

was called upon by a number of friends
to explain how It was that ho saw a
man painting a house up in that cold
clime, with the mercury hovering down
around the forty-below zero mark. He
explained that ho had not stated

whether the man was painting Inoldo-
or outside ; and that , an a matter of
fact , he was painting the house Inside.-

Mr.
.

. Huttorflold says that this cold
wave here , by virtue of which the mer-
cury

¬

foil slxty-llvo degrees In a very
few bourn , Is much more piercing than
the cold of Canada.

Have You a Cough7. If So , This Will
Interest You.-

Mr.
.

. Will J. Haynor , editor of the
Hurloy , Idaho , Bulletin , writes : "For
several winters past my wife Imu been
troubled with a persistent and dlsa-
greoablo

-

cough , which invariably 'ex ¬

tended over a period of several weeks
and caused her many sleepless nights.
Various remedies wore tried each year ,
but with no benellclal results. In No-

vember last , the cough again put In an
appearance , and my wife , acting on
the suggestion of a friend , purchased
n bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem ¬

edy. The result was Indeed 'marvel-
ous.

¬

. After three doses the cough en-

tirely
¬

disappeared and has not mani-
fested Itself since. I have not , much
faith in patent medicines , but being
convinced that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is a meritorious article , I do
not hesitate to acknowledge the fact"
This remedy is for sale by Leonard
the druggist.

THREE SATURDAY SADIE POEMS

And the Lnct One Pleads That These
Rhymes May Come to an End.

Sadie had two little lambs
Their lleece was snowy white.

The copper-"saw them on the street
And put them both to flight.

When Sadie came upon the scene
They ran up by her side ,

As If to say , "please protect me ,

Ixjt mo from this copper hide. "

The big cop came walking up ,

Ills chest thrown out quite far ,

And on the lapel of his blue coat
She spied a shining star.

Said Sadie , "Twinkle , twinkle , little
star ,

How I wonder what you are.
Way up there so mighty high ,

Llko a diamond in the sky. "

And another poet writes :

Her sheep followed her around
Up town most every day.

They were content all three of them
Until they met Chief Hay.-

He

.

told them to evaporate ,

Before him she did quail.-

If
.

she refused he'd land her
Quietly in Jail.

But she could not understand
Why these pots so sweet

Were not allowed In this free land
To wander on the street.-

Livingstone

.

owns a dog , and
He claims much attention ,

While Bllllo Ucchcr's "pets" are far
Too numerous to mention.

Now all this may be true ,

But there Miss Sadie must stop ,

For she must not dictate to
Our chief cop !

And still a third poet has this to cud
his stanzas :

Now please , Mr. Huse , of the Norfolk
News

Lot's como to an end with Sadie.
For people don't think it a very wise

'plan-

To be talking about a lady.

COMMERCIAL CLUB LUNCH ROOM

Plan for Bringing Business Men Closer
Together Each Noon.

One of the plans being discussed by
some of the members of the Norfolk
Commercial club for the benefit of the
organized business Interests of the
city , contemplates the establishment
of a suite of rooms for the Commercial
club and the serving of lunches at noon
to business men. so that every noon a
meeting of the business interests
could bo held and plans discussed for
the benefit of Norfolk. This idea haa
worked splendidly in Omaha for many
years , where business men get tostoth-
er at a club each noon hour and de-

vise
¬

ways and means for meeting now
dittlcultles. The meetings are always
hold directly after lunch. 0

The same Idea has been operated
lately In Sioux City to great advant-
age.

¬

. On certain dajs men represent-
ing

¬

particular Interests are called upon
to address the business men thus as-

sembled.
¬

.

CAUSE OF A BAD ROAD.-

It

.

is Said That Stanton Gets Better
End of a Public Road.-

A
.

bad road east of Norfoljc. just over
the Stanton county line , has caused
untold annoyance to farmers from that
section who desired to drive Into Nor-
folk

¬

but until now there has been no
apparent reason for tbo trouble. It is
now said by a member of the Norfolk
Commercial club that the road at this
edge of Stanton county Is kept very
bad so that it will act as a bar against
the coming to Norfolk of farmers liv-

ing
¬

in that vicinity ; between the bad
road and Stanton it Is said that a very
excellent road is maintained. The
Commercial club of Norfolk is now
taking steps to remedy the poor road
so that farmers from the east may bo
able to drive over a good road when
coming to Norfolk.

The Stanton county commissioners
are said to feel more interested in
Stanton than In Norfolk.

Sells Share In Restaurant.
Fred Domnlsso has disposed of his

share in the Eagle restaurant to Wil-
liam

¬

Stokes , his former partner. The
change is already effective.

NEW CREAMERY WAS TO HAVE
OCCUPIED IT.

PLANNED TO MOVE IN TODAY

The Building Was Owned by J. W.
Ransom , D. Rees and F. A. Blake-
man They Believe It Was Set Afire.
$1,200 Insurance.

[Prom Monday's Dally.J
The old creamery building a few

blocks north of Norfolk's business cen-
ter

¬

, on Fourth street , waB burned to
the ground Saturday night at 9 o'clock.
The building was to have been occu-
pied

¬

today for the first time In years
by a now creamery and owners of the
building can see no other than an In-

condlary
-

cause for the destruction.
The b'uildlng was owned by J. W. Ran-
som

¬

, D. Rees and F. A. Blakonmn.
There was $1,200 Insurance on It.

The new creamery company , recent-
ly

¬

organized in Norfolk , had made all
arrangements to move today Into the
vacant building , which has stood idle
since the Harding Creamery company
moved out and went to Omaha some
years ago. Now that the building has
been burned , the new creamery com-

pany
¬

announce that they will soqk now
quarters , probably on Norfolk avonilo.

The old creamery was out of the lire
limits and no water was available with
which to fight the flame. Once started ,

the building burned without hindrance
to'tho brick foundation. The sky was
brilliantly lighted by the flame and
many on the street watched the crim-
son

¬

picture against the dark back-
ground

¬

of the sky.
The building was erected sixteen or

seventeen years ago to be used as a-

cooperative creamery company. After
that failed , Charles Harding occupied
the building with his creamery until
ho later moved to Omaha.

AT THEJHEATER-

"When Knighthood Was in Flower. "
It was a splendid crowd , weather

considered , and an appreciative one ,

that greeted Miss Grace Merrltt Satur-
day

¬

night at the Auditorium in her
beautifully staged production of "When
Knighthood Was In Flower. " And the
audience had the pleasure of witness-
ing one of the prettiest plays ever seen
In the city. Though a companion play
to "Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall , "
which had opened the theater earlier
in the week , "Knighthood" was easily
the favorite of the two. Miss Merrltt ,

who has a more girlish appearance
than Miss Gallatin because her figure
Is smaller , was delightfully fascinating
In her role as the madcap princess.
Mary Tudor.

The first act of the play was a bit
slow but in the second act the audience
began to warm up and by the time the
climax arrived on the fourth act a-

more enthusiastic handclapplng was
given to Miss Merritt than had been
given to any other actress who ever
appeared in the town , excepting Na-

nette
¬

Comstock , who appeared with
Otis Skinner.-

As
.

tbo highly tempered , willful , Inde-
pendent

¬

princess , Miss Merritt won
the complete sympathy of her audi-
ence

¬

and held it from start to finish.
William Clifford , who played the

leading man as "Captain Brandon ,"
was not so clever as Miss Merritt.
His acting , though he possessed a good
voice , did not possess the magnetism
that the leading woman owns.-

In
.

fact John E. MacGregor as "King
Henry VIII. " possessed hotter ability
as an actor in many ways than Clifford.-
Mr.

.

. MacGregor was a precise likeness
of King Henry and his portrayal of
the part was well accepted.

John G. Edwards in the role of the
dauphin , and villain of the piece , was
a handsome man and , with a rich voice
and artistic manner , made an excep-
tionally

¬

clever member of the com ¬

pany.
George Hawtry as servant at the tav-

ern
¬

, with his squeaky voice which
needed oiling , brought lots of fun into
the piece.

The play Is replete with witty rep-

artee
¬

and the audience found much
wholesome humor from start to finish.
The stage settings , carried by the com-
pany

¬

, were beautiful In every detail.

WILL FIND MANYjROZEN BODIES

G. D. Butterfield Believes Settlers In

Canada Must Suffer.-
A

.

large number of people frozen to
death will bo found In Canada next
spring when the snow thaws away I

the expectations of George D. Butter
field of this city are realized. Mr. But
torfleld , who has just returned from
a trip to Medicine Hat , where the bllz-

zards como from , says that over those
prairies are hundreds of new hoard
shanties , recently built , and that , with
an average temperature under twenty
degrees below zero over since Decem-
ber

¬

, ho believes that many of the set-

tlers
¬

must die.-

Mr.
.

. Butterfield , on his journey ,

picked up a llttlo pamphlet nt the city
of Rcglna , which ho brought bnck with
the thought that Norfolk might well
adopt the same plan. The llttio book-
let

¬

opens up and shows a long string
of beautifully engraved photographic
reproductions of various buildings of
the city. Mr. Buttcrllold believes that I

Norfolk could adopt the same plan , *

putting the government building and
other structures of which the city Is
proud , Into this neat form for advertis-
ing

¬

the city.
Sioux City Is just now distributing

50,000 circulars giving detailed Infor-
mation

¬

regarding that place.-

A

.

reasonable "discontent , " coupled
with a few want ads. , may lead you te-

a bettor position.

The "Help Wanted" ads. are "cour-
agemal

-

< crB" for all who are out of-

work. .

Itch cured In 30 minutes oy Wood-
ford's

-

Sanitary Lotion. Never falls.
Sold by F. F. Ware & Son. druggists.

Why Colds Are Dangerous.
You often bear the expression "bo-

ware of a cold , " but why ? We will tell
you : Kvery cold weakens the lungs ,

lowers the vitality and paves the way
for the more serious diseases. People
who contract pneumonia first take
cold. The longer a cold hangs on , the
greater the danger , especially from the
germ diseases , as a cold prepares the
system for the reception and develop-
ment

¬

of the germs of consumption ,

dlpththerla , scarlet fever and whoop-
ing

¬

cough. Take our advice , euro your
cold while you can. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will do it. It's success
In curing colds has given It a world
wire deputation. For sale by Leonard
the druggist.

Estimate of Expenses.
Following is the estlmato of expens-

es
¬

made by the county commissioners
of Madison county , Nebraska , for the
year 1907 :

County bridge fund $22,000
County road fund 12,00-
0Rlprapplng streams 3,000
County Institute 100
County printing 1,200
County attorney's salary 909-

Cnre of paupers 2,000-
uol. . postage and expenses. . . . 1,500-

Jooks , stationery and supplies. 1,500
Election expenses 2,000

Salary county assessor and dep-

uties'
¬

salaries 3,500
Soldiers' relief 1,000
Poor farm expenses 500
County superintendent's salary. 1,400
County clerk's salary as clerk

of the board 500
bounty commissioners' salaries 3,000
Bounty on wild animals 600
allors' fees 1,500
anltor's salary and county off-
icers'

¬

assistants 1,500
District court fees 7,000
nsane fund 1,200

Aid to agricultural societies. , . . 800-

Turnlture and repairs on court K
house and insurance 1,500 1

Battle Creek village jail bonds. 150 , 1 i
(

Clerk of the district court , sal-
ary

- ! /f500
Dated Madison , Nebraska , January

8 , 1907. Geo. E. Richardson ,

County Clerk.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
mrd , soft or calloused lumps and
jlcmlshes from horses , blood spavins ,

curbs , splints , sweeney , ring bone ,
stifles , sprains , all swollen throats ,

coughs , 'Ctc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
'ul

-

blemish cure ever known. Sold by-
F.. F. Ware & Son , druggist-

s.O.R.

.

. MEREDITH , D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton block , Ash 641 , resi-
dence

¬

, 109 North Tenth street, 'phone
Ash 542.

You MUst |tot Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.
BO YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending npkotrh anil description mnj

qillcKljr " corlnln our opinion free whether mi
Invention in jirotmhly pnteutiihUi. ("omniunlra-
tlons

-
strictly coiiHUeiittiil. HANDBOOK cnl'aieiiti-ent free. ( ) lil at nuroncy for nucurliii ; putunta.

I'ntoiiU taken through Jlunn & Co. receivetpuuil notice , rlthout charge , In tbo

Scientific American.-
A

.
handsomely llliKtrntnd weekly. I-nrrei ;. c.r-

culatlnu of any nclontlHo Journal. 'IVrinn. ( .1 a
year ; four months , tl. Hoi J by nil nuwmtenlorf-

tHr.ii > h Office. 625 K BU W i hlii"to

ROBES AND BLANKETS
In order to got acquainted with the people of Norfolk and
vicinity I will make a little slaughter on robes and blankets.

Robes.$ 8.50 15.00 Wool Blankets.4.10
14.00 Robes .f. 12.00 4.75 Wool Blankets. 4.00
16.00 Robes. 12.60 4.00 Wool Blankets. 3.25

7.50 Wool Blankets. 0.00 3.00 Wool Blankets. 2.00-

Jll.OO

and all others are cut in proportion. Como in and get ac-
quainted.

¬

. Yours for good goods ,

Successor lo T Repairing neatly
Paul Nordwlg J . JL/ . and promptly done


